
A "BEGUM" SAT.

Ohne Th Astenalled the Iahabltants or
a Seothern Commaunlty.

'A begn hbat case oausl me conllders-
ble eombarrassemnt,' says Howard John-
so, an enthusiastic geologist, in the Cin-

tlunati Commerolal Gazette. "In 1878 I
was making some explorations in the
monltains of North Carolina and eastern
Tennessee. The natives were a very prim-
tive lot and few of them had ever seen a

looomotlve or a town of 3.000 inhabitants
They spun and wove their own clothing,
made their own whisky1 and lived on corn
bread, salt pork, yarbs and sassafras tea,
One evning I reached a village of perhaps
two desr houses, and oreated as museh ex-
eitoment as a oireas in the 'black
belt.' Everybody turned out to stare
at me and follow me about, and
couriers were dispatohed to the coun-
try folk to eame in and view the
eurlosity. They were soon arrlving, afoot,
on males and steers, and ene old fellow
came in hot haste astride a ball wearing a
rope bridle. I was vexed and puzzled. I
secured quarters for the night and went to
my room, but the crowd hang about the
house and talked in subdued whispers.
Finally a committee, composed of two of
the oldest citizens, was appomted to wait
upon me. Their mission was to iaqnire if
my head really ran up to the top of that
tall hat. I removered the begum, and they
inspected it and took a eareful survey of
my head. They looked disappointed and
said they didn't see any use for more hat
than head. After that I wore a regulation
slouch until I got back to civilization. I
did not care to affort any more eirous
pageants."

Buckiea's Araies Salve.

The best salve in the world for cats,
braises, sores, ulers, salt rhera, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin erautions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is luar-

maneed to give perfect satisfaction, or mosey
refunded. Price 25 eents per box. For
sale by 1B. S. Hale & Co

Thoasands of Baffering Women.
Delicate women who comnolain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will fnd in Oregon Kidney
'Iea n faithful friend. Itean be relied noon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thoa-

ands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Opperta•rty.
Master of human destiny am I,

Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps
wait,

Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate
D)eserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock ubidden ones at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feastism ri•e befor
I turn away. It is the hear of state
And they who follow me rdaeh every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or kest-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly imploreq
I answer not, and I returnno more.

Jeo. J. IonLza

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & ISt Paul

railway.
his is the advise of

Gao. H. HIArouua
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, Ill.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Cla' he.

Second National Bank, of Helena, plain-
tiff, vs. Silver Lead Mining Company and
O. A. Turne , defeudants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought a:ainst yon by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
First judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Carke, and to answer the amended com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
elusive of the day of service) after the ser-
vice on you of this summons, if served with-
in this county; or, if served out of this
county, but in this district, within twenty
days: otherwise within forty days, or jud,-
ment by default will he taken against you,
according to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action is brought to recover a
judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendant for the sum of five
hundred dollars ($500), with interest there-
on at the rate of one per cent per month
from the 22d day, of September, 1891, upon
a certain promissory note for the sum of
five hundred dollars ($500), dated at Hel-
ens, Sept. 22, 1891, due sixty days from the
date thereof, payable to the plaintiff herein
at the Second National bank, of Helena.
Montana, providing for reasonable attor-
ney fees, and made, executed and
delivered by the defendant, the Silver
Lead Mining company, O. A, Tur-
ner, its president, the payment
of which said note was by the said O.
A. Turner in consideration of one dollar
($1) to him paid, guaranteed; also for the
sum,of seventy-five dollars ($75), alleged to
be a reasonable attorney's fee, provided for
in said note, and for costs of suit.

And von are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will enter your default, take judgment
against you for the sum of $500, with inter-
eat thereon at the rate of one per cent per
month from the 22d day of September,
1891, and for the sum of $75, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district coart of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 20th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. R. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.

MOCONNNELr, CLAYariGn & GUNN, Attorneys
for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS--IN 'I HE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clar ke.

Beualah B. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Willis M.
Myers, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above ,nmed defendeant

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
first judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke. and to answer the comip:arnt filed
therein. within ten days texclusive of thie
day of service) after the service on you of
this sumtonus. if served within this couut•:
or, if served out or this county, but within
this district, within twenty dave;: ,therwi•a
within forty days, or judgment by default 1
will be taken against you, acco diung to thae
prayer of said com: lainut. The esid actiun
is bought to obtain a judgment rnd a
decree of said court diesolving the ,ronds
of matrimony exeisini between the plain-
tiff and defendant on tb• ground that isicu
the marriage of plaintiff lllld defendant,
defendant has treated plaint ff in a cruel
and inhuman manner, by striking, beeting,
pounding and wounding plaintiff at divers
and sundry times, and particularly on the
12th diay of April, 1891, at a ranch near
Three Forks, Montana, and also on or about
the 15th day of December, 1851. at 'lhil-
brook, Montana.

And also on the ground that the defend-
ant disregarding his duties as a husband
towards the plaintiff, has been giulty of
habitual drunkenness for more than one
year immediately pieeding the commence-
ment of this action, all of which appears
r.ore fully in plaintiff's complaint on file
herein, to which special reference is hereby
made.

And von are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear ani answer the said com-
plaint, as above reoaured, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke. this 19th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thon-
sand eight hundred and t:inety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. t. THOMlPSOII, Deputy Clerk.
E. L. Knowles, attorney for plaintiff.

"Dr. Liebia & Co. COmiil."
San Franoisco and Kansas

City's Great Speoialists
From Liebig World

Dispensary.

Their chief specialist, of San Francisco, wilt
visit Mtryvillle. American House, Oct. 13 and
14 Philipsburg, Modini's Grand Hotel, Cotc 11
and 1lt (iranite, Mtcore House, Oct. 10 And 17:
hieisonla, the Florence. Cot. 18 and 19, and at
Merchants Hotel Helena. Oct 1 to 4.

Dr. Liehig & Co. believe that a speoial physi-
clan's seocess entirely depends on his skill and
ability to oure disease. ltealizing this facttwen-
ty years ago they gave up acute cases and family
practice, and have devoted all time to chronic
diseases, men'adiseases, restoring lost health and
vigor in old and young, and to-day have the ma-
jority of chronic cases to treat west of the Mis-
souri river to the Pacific ocean. Making specially
to order from measurement, braces and appli-
ances for alldeformities. Ne physicoan can per-
form twenty-five men's work, no brain is capable
of doing so. He who pretends to oure all diseases,
be a bedside physician, a surgeon, a chronie
disease expert, etc., ete.. claims an impossibility.
Dr. Liebig & Co.'s success depends upon special
work, doing only oftice practice and treating
acertain class of diseoaes as specialists. Chronic
private and secondary diheaes, often called in-
curable, are speedily cured. Diseases of the
eye. ear, noee, throat, blood and nervous system,
and genito. urinary and reproductive organs re-
ceive careful special attention. It is a well
known fact that surgeons and physicians treat-
ing only a special class of dieaoese obtain greatI
skill and are universallyv successful. Diseases of
men treated confidentially and never referred to.
Delioate and complicated diseases of women
skillfully troated.

the L ehig World Dispensary is the largest in-
corpcorated medical and surgical institute in the
world combined under one management. Livi-
sionsin Kansas City, Butte City, Les Angeles
and ban brsncisco. The old, the tried, the
trusty. Not here to-day and away to-morrow,
hot here now. first, lost and all the time; oons-
biting skill with reliability has btroutht unpar-
ailed eucores to iDr. Liebig & Co. in the past
twenty-four eears.

DiINiN. Oil'UM. TOBACCO--Drunkenness.
Opium IHabit, and excessive use of Tobacco de-
sf roy millions of valuable nme andwomen yearly.
Dr. Liebig & Cts give 'ucceseful treatment by
the Chlorides. Cinchonides and the latest meth-
ode, which overcomes the habit perfectly and
psrmuanently. Consultation free, personally or
by letter, and sacredly confidential.

BAD ti.r:ATH-Catasrrh is t cry prevalent in
Mlontana. It destroys tho uurity of the breath.
tile Ihearing, the sight. andS if neglected extends
dlown the nmembrane of the throat and bronchial.
attacking the lunges, heart, snlomach, bladder,
kidneys and whole mouns membrane of the
body, destroyin the vital organs. Dr. Liebig &
(o0.'s treatment is safe, speedy and cuccessful.

7/
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MEN'S DISEAES- While some might won-
der that a large and restoasible Dispensary like
!r. Lieigig& Coa' shouli specially treat private
di'eaeee, seminal weaknesr, apermatorrhea.
gleet, stricture. varicoMlot syphilis, blood
poisoning. skin dieases and all bchronic ail-
monte of men that unfit them for life's duties or
its pleasures. All reputable physicians and
family physicians treat such diseases. We have
nvver known one abore doing so, nor one to re-
fuse to do so. Why should Dr. Liebig & to. not
tr' at them also, when they are speciadrste for all
chronic ailments and are far better prepared to
do so, and have more facilities anti greator num-
bors to treat, hence acquire much more skill and
experience, and certainly can treat above special
eases far morees succeosfully than 'hose who do
not specially treat the'u. Indeed, half of the
extensive practice of D'. Liebig & Co. are of
uased that have been badly treated by so-called
"oure alls"--men suffering from destroying die-
eases or reunlts of abuse or excesses. 'tthe sad
lesson and terrible experience, and their peni-
tence-ae with the prodigal son-brings many a
wayward, yet noble man to a life of rectitudl.t,
end whatever the Pharlesical may think or ray.
Dr Libi & Co. propse to be good Samaritans
and o•rethem, anti then say: "to sin no more."

Mr. Mlrve (Gill, a wealthy cottle and stock
man, of Emmitt, Idaho. wae a helplese invalid.
confined to bed two vears riven op by all the
beet dlctore in Idaho. l s had to b trnod in hbed
by sheetrs had two men nurses to attend him,
was sinkmg fast from a spinal affection and
paralysis of lower extremities; went under treat-
ment April, 1992, is now ab:e to drive out morn-
inc anti evening. His earse was compilcited
with v tlvtular dliesease of heart and nervous dlbtl-
ity. IHe p:id Dr. rtodrt $2,000 for his servicre.
Write for plasrticularn to Mr. till.
Mr. Thomas (Goff, of 6:7 Hyland street. Helena,

states that he owes his life to Dr. Liebig & Co.
He was a helpless crippleon erntches, given up to
die, and has been cored of inflammatory rhe$•ma-
tism by l)r. Liebig & Co Such chronic cases
seem only to yield to treatment nued by the cele-
brated opecs ia ats of the Libl'g World Itipronsary,
x I tried ethers first and fadiled. 1 will explain

to any one who calls.
John 'iuri. a pioneer of Helena, suffered

dreadfully from Mercurial tdalavation, (hronio
Ithenmatiem and hImpurity of bIlood, tried many
doctors. but contitued to suffer until Dr. Ptod
dart, of Liebig World Dispensary, of Han Fran-
nace and anseas City. speedily cared him. Mr.
Turk ije well known. Ask Mr. Molter, Molter
Hardware Co.. or Jodge Allan about himt.

Mrs. Alameda Martin, l1uhi Post street, Ppo-
kane. has been restored to perfect health, after
trying mane Ileading physioisns. She came to
see Dr. SBtddart ln crutches; was partially para-
lyzed and completely broken down from nerv-
ous prostration. Todayshe is completely cured.
Thousands of auch chronic cases are being
cured by Dr. Liob g & Co., all over the west
The doctor will be in Montana from San Fran-
risco, ani has offices at room 15. Merchants Ho-
tel, Helena, Oct 1 to 4.

C all or addro•t: san Francisco otfice, 400 Geary
street, Butte City ollioe. 8 iast Broadway.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

The Renowned English Reledy.
* INFALLIBLE CURE FOR "

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

PREMATURE DECLINE,
BRAIN TROUBLE AND

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
He mattir from what cense :ontains no rnin-

erael. i'rice $1. Wholeols and retail druggists
upnply tie dertand.

I3 poitory for e le i nitr.l States and Canada,
11 Lest 'Ithirtieth strn-t. Nv-:wv 'Otit

I he Specific can be sent by mail sealed on re-
ceipt of money.

GET TRANSCONTIN AL ROUTI

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dtlnig Care are un bhete Chica. , St. Paul,
inutlneoWpol•oWin , I e., Butts.

PULLMAN SLEEPIG CAR ROUTE
Pullman service daily between Clhicago, t

pal. Montan a, {the Paclifio Northwest; an
betweenNt. Paul MinneapDOll and Mineot

seirthD ota and itoba point.

THE POPULAR LINE.
Dally ExprM Train r ce reler nt Pullman

Bleping (es a, Dlning C Day Ccaches Poll.
a -Tourist t•ieer. an d ,e ColonLt ).

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE.
Thea Northern l'aojde railroad i the rail line te

Yellowstone Park: the popular line to California
and Alaska; and ita trlnains pasr tlhrough the
grandees scenery of seven states.

THROUGH TICKETS
Are sold at all coupon offices of the Northern

ti Rlrohad to points North, Cant. South
w!est, in the lUnited Btates and Cnada,

TIM•SCREDIIVL.
In afret on and after Suanday, Augst S.

TRAINS AfRtrV At MEL•SlA.
Ne. ,L Pacific Mail. west bound ........ h0 op.
No. 4. Atlantic mail. east bound........12:40

Me. ~oeur l'Alene, Miseoula and
Butte expre.s .................... . :45 p. m
o. a. Marysville passener.. .........1:20 a. •

No.10. Marysville accommodation..... :up. n
Mc. 9, Wickes, Boulder and HElkhorn

paen2er....n....x od .s....10 p.ou

nesdays and Fridays.................. 5:00 Vp. m
TRAINs DEPART FROM RELENA.

o1, Pacifo Mail. west bound........ 1:45 p. m
4. Atlantio naai east bound........ LLLOp. no

o. 5 Butte, Miesoula anu Cuur d'Alene
ezoDrne ... . ........................ :30a. no

No. 7, Marysvtlleo passenger............. 7:45 a. no
o. 9, Marysville accommodation....... n:00 p.

No. 10, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

. 101, Rimini mixed, Mondays. Wed-

eedas and Fridays ................ 8:15 a.
A.als No. 14, 5 and a connect at Garrison

wit atana Unioba trains to and from Butte.
Ld and Anacond9.

rasa Rsn. 5 and S wiL run between Helena
and Wallace, Idaho, without change of cars.
For Rqtes, Maps, Tiane Tables or Special

Informatiom apply to Oham. . Fee, General
Passeager and Ticket Agent, at. Paul,
Mina., or

.A. D. "ED•R.R.,
General Agent of the Northera Pacifie R. B. at

REIANA. MONT'.

PRO1FESSTONAL CARDs.

0 RUTCHEt & GARLAND.

(T. E. Crutcher I. C. Garland.)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8. Bailey Block.

Mining, corporation and real estate law spe-
cialtioe. Will practice in all the state courts, in
the United ̀tales senremem court. and before all
the departments, in Warhington Oity, in connec-
tion with the 11 i. A. H. Garland. late attorney.
oneral.

Attorne at Law.

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

ASHBURN L BARBOUR.

Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple. - Helena, Montana,

MASIlEA BULLAHR.

Attorney and Coonsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
Btate. Offiice In Gold ilock, Helens, lont.

SIZER & KIERL

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S Deputy Mineral lurveyors. Mineral pat-
rnts secured. Rooms 12 and 18, Atlas Buildingm,
Helena, Montana.

DR M. ROCKMAN.

Physician. S.rgeon, Acconcher, Oculist, Aurist.

Member of San Franoisco Mpdical Society,also Nevada Stle ie::ic.ii Society. Office onMain street, over Steinmietz Jewelry Store.

DR. D. L. CARMICHAEL.
Diseases of Wonen and Children Special

Attention.

Helena, Montana.

DR. . .BULLARD.

Office: First National Bank Building.

Telephone No. 168.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
C., ST. P., M. & 0. R. R.

"The North-Western Line,"
This is the only line making connection with

the GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY at St. Paul
every day in the year for Chicago and the East.

VIA GREAT NORTHERN.
Leave Butte........... .. 6:45 a m
Leave Helena. . .....' ... . I0:15 a in
Leave Gireat Fails ..................... 2:.5 p r
Arrive Minot .................... ..... 10:50 a in

VIA NORTHERN PACIFrIO.
Leave Butte .................:5 I: in :25 p m
Leave helena ............ 1:10 p r 10:::, p m
Iloane Hzeman ............. 5: l)pm 2:25 m
Arrive St. Yaul ......... 12:15 pm i t:20 pm

VIA NOITHWESTERN LINE.
Leave St. Paul..... 7:5, a in 5:15 1, in 8:05 p
Arrive Milwaukee.. 71:5 im 7:25 a min 7:25 am
Arrive ('hicgo..... I9:35 p m 8:00 am i9:30 am
'"'he North-Weatorn I in:," iv the shortest linein both distou: 'and lime I,, ( l:Csago.

For map folder if line adllr'."i
' W. TE ISDALE.

(,eniral Pa.s' nar Arent. St. Paul.

BTUDY LAW
AT HOME. 1

TAr A CoURSE IN TX
Spragme Correspondence

Sehool of Law.
(Incorporated.)

iend ten cents (steammas)
for particular' to

J. Ootner, ir., Sec'y.
Me. 588 Whitsey Slook. Det.rCi.t MitaL

Pacifc 11 o

'---*w===:MANUFoACTURERS O. 1.-

CAST STE EL CASTINGS
ANI) STEELA FORGINGS

Up to 20,000 Pounds Weight.

True to pattern and superior in strength, toughness and durability to Cast or Wrought Iron
in any position or for any- service.

Gearings, Shoes, Dies, Cams, Tappets, Piston-Heads, Railroad and Machinery
Castings of Every Description. Also

HOMOGENEOUS STEEL, UPERIOR TO IRON.
Also Steel Rods, from , to three inch diameter and Flats from I to 8 inch. Angles, Tees,

Channels and other shape Steel Wagon, Buggy and Truck Tires, Plow Steel; Machinery and
Special Shape Steelto size and lengths. Steel Rails from 12 to 45 pounds per yard. Also Railroad
and Merchant Iron, Rolled Beams, Angle, Channel and T iron, Bridge and Machine Bolts, Lag
Screws, Nuts, Washers, Ship and Boat Spikes; Steamboat Shafts, Cranks, Pistons, Connecting Rods,
etc. Car and Locomotive Axles and Frames, and Iron Forgings of all kinds. Iron and Stee l
Bridge and Roof Work a specialty.

HITiHEST PRICE PAID FOR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL.

Orders receive proyt attention. Send for Catalogues. Address

PACIFIC ROLLING MILL CO.,
2Qa MARKET STREET. SAN FRANCISCO.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee and Chicago is the Chica go,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas-
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip-
mept of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily--con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are golng to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:00 saent evenieg.

Leave St Pant A 2:eB p. m., arrive at Chicag.
6:45 next moreing.

Leave kit Paul A 6:55 p. m., arrive at Chicaag
7:00 next mornilng.

Leava'St Pau! 'A :O0 p. m., arrive at Chicage
9:30 next moran g.

Leave Sit. I aun A 11:15 a. m., arrive at St. Louis
7:80 next moraing.

Leave St. Paul C 7:15 p. n., arrive at lit, Lenie
6:15 next evening.

Leave St. Paut A 9:15 a. m., arrive at Kansea
City 7Mt next moruing.

Leave lt. Pal t(' 7:15 p. m., arrive at Kansae
City 6:00 next evening.

A Daily. B Except nmaday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars od day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United -States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Flass. Apt.,
St. PauL Minn.

NOTICE TO CR DITORS.-ESTATE OFI van Mattice, d-ceased.
NOtie ir e ' elt given by the nadereigned, Mta

milijtratrix of th.e retate ', I'va Mhltti,'.
deceased. to the rreditors of and all persons
having c'laima againat the andt dreceaed, to ex-
hibit them. with tI., ne:,"'rary voneltere, vilthtn
fouer monthn after thi nrvt ,bhlic",i',t of thli no-
tice, t the eail admlnieritratr:x at her residence
in the city ,Ir telen:. hlontnt,t e. dt eaten hein
the place for tl e tran.a.ction of thin bnleinr• of
said estatc, in thte COunly f rLewis axnd Clarke.

JA Nl: I. MATTI',
Adminietratrix of Evan Mattice, doo:ased.mR-ted Aug. 1., 18t5.

'ARTHUR P. CURTINS
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER AND

Hose Frnishil Goods House. Pian,.os, Orgaz .s,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordionsi

House enlarged to four times former capacity. AND A FULL LINE O0
Five immense floors extending through the MUSICAL MERCI •ANDISE.

entire block. MUI CAL ME RCHANDISE.
A stock greater than that of all other Helena Sole agents for Steinway & Sons. 8obmer.

ho•xs combined. ailer bro. We.,ma Mason ,. liamlin. Brig"
Cash purchases and straight carload ship. a rnd o sh mfir mlasi, -ino ml

mnt only. an other irtas pianos.
L LOUrders will receive prompt attention. i ULow prices and easy terms.

E ELEN.A.. . MAd.1 'T aN.A.

For
t 
sl i He Loso of l •lab n Power &O endreh. D Te, W keile , Lost Mo n-G T hood. Night EeallonsRo. Qulakness, Evii Ireaml , Leck of

SCo a " onfidence. iervouaess. Lassltude, all drains and loss of
power of the CGenerativo Organs in either sex casesd byovercexoer-

S -/ion, youthful errors, or excessive use of tobasco, opium or stlmu.
e hntlhts ch Reoon leadto lnlOlity, Cokn•umption and tsanity. Puo

oup convenIent to cr rry in vest pocket. Bent by imal In plain packaeTN
tos ny nlsdrcss for Sr, oru fotr e 5I . (With every pti order owe
olvse i rtlten e•eUarltoer to •nro or Irefund the money.)

B1 ORIE AND AFTER USING. cL.CUlALt FREe . Address N•RVE SEEB 10O.. ChiLcago, Ill.

For sale in Helena, Montana, by Pope & O'Connor. Ilduggiats, Bailey Block

Helena L[umber Company
AGENTS FOR T•E CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
"--ALSO DEALEtRS IN---

nhugh and o ishing Lumber,. Shinoles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumbiu
ePte eLt Ae 1A. City Offles Room o. Thompsen ]lel, mal l rt 8treL

Opposeite Gra•A Central iotol•.

N'OTlt' -TO CREDITOIRS-IN THE DIN-
ttrlot court of the First jndicil dtissi ret or NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM-

the staeo of Mfntana, in and for the county her. In accordance with the provision of
of Lewis and t('lrkn. sectIon8. rules an regulations prscribed by

In thei matter of the estate of Henry C. Wil- the honorablea s.crtary of the interior, May ith.
kissoa. deceased. IS1, we, the nutderoliged, residents of Park

Notice is hereby givens by the undersigned, al- ounnty, Mont.. h•,reby give notice that at the ex-
miuistrrator of She estate of Hsury C(. \ ilkiosn, piratioo of twonty-ons days from the filet publi-
deceased, to the creditors of, a di all persons hay- -ation of this nlottce will esaks written apiplica.
iog claims against the said decea-od. io exhibit tion o the honorable senretary of the interior
them with the neessary voochHrs, withi 'our for perissanis, tro out and remove all the timber
months aftir the first publicatial or this notice. lit for Inmber on the following (onrurveyred)
to the said administrator as the law ,flice of des'rib-d lassl, to-wit: ioimmsnnrig at a point
Masesna t-inllard. room i, iol Iblock, Main on the woStfork ocf 'lark's Sork, wiher• saw mill
street. Helena, Montana th sanln s ieing the is row sitlstrdt thlnce north thesrel mil• up said
place teslgated for the transaction of bIsielurs istrosn. ensiioejlra ii a soly of Simber one mile
of said estate. in the said countoy of Lewis and nidp on each side of said sltroain. aid land is
Clarko. e t-atetd is l ark sullslty, lMOat., sail timber con-
iated at Helena. Mont. Aug. 1I, A. D. 1812. il. ing sf pine and i pruc, amsol utine to about

,•. B. WILKINSituN. •u0,001 ieot. WIII, IALI WIItHT,
Administrator ot the ohtate of Henry C. VWilkin- W(ittTtIIY Me•SILL.

eon. dceaseed. (F tirt Publication Ag. I2U, 8lt92.)

,. + JUST RECceIVeD. + *.t
Two Catrs of the Celebrated St. Louis

A. B. C. Bohemian Export Beer.
- :-THE BEST IN THEI1 MARKET.---

OPPE NH E IMER & TSCH, SQI wToIr,N
feet. "'lephon"


